1. Roland Library
2. Kleckner Hall (Women’s Hall)
3. Prince House
4. Pulliam Street Apartments
5. Becky Thatcher Bldg.
6. Pulliam Hall (Women’s Hall)
7. Mary Wiehe Bldg.
8. Burt Administration Bldg.
9. Public Safety
10. Sub Shop
11. Adult & Graduate Studies
12. Carroll Missions Center
13. Lewis Hall/Brown Hall (Women’s Hall)
14. Quadruplex Apartments
15. Fletcher North & South Halls (Men’s Hall)
16. Secker Fieldhouse
17. Mabee Sports Complex
18. Partee Center/Dining Hall
19. Nunn-Cook Hall (Men’s Hall)
20. Crouch Hall (Men’s Hall)
21. Carroll Science Center
22. L.A. Foster Student Center
23. HLGU Campus Store
24. The HLGU Loft
25. Roland Fine Arts Center
26. Hagerman Art Gallery
27. Parker Theatre